The Town of Sturgeon Bay called its monthly Board meeting to order at 7:15 p.m., on Monday,
October 7, 2019, at the Arle Memorial Hall (Former Knights of Columbus Hall), Chairman Dan Cihlar
presiding.
Roll call indicated the following Board members present: Chairman Dan Cihlar, Supervisor Schuster
and Clerk Nancy Anschutz. Supervisor Paul Skup was late.
Meeting minutes from the September meeting were read. A motion to approve the minutes as
corrected by Sue Kohout was made by Chairman Cihlar, 2nd by Supervisor Schuster.
Treasurers Report:

Checking Act. $233,646.00
Savings Act.

$18,577.02 *

* $4,000 “temporarily” moved from savings into checking to be sure sufficient funds covered
payment for Tagge Road project.
Chairman Cihlar made a motion to accept the Treasurers report, 2nd by Supervisor Skup.
Old Business:
Roads/Signs:
Tagge Road repaving has been completed and paperwork submitted to the state for a partial
reimbursement for the LRID project.
A culvert is plugged on South Lake Michigan Drive, north of Kris Peterson property (2317 S Lake
Michigan Drive). Chairman Cihlar will contact the Hwy. Dept. for a recommendation.
Chairman Cihlar reported the County has agreed to pay half the cost to replace a failing culvert on
Sunrise Shores. It is estimated to cost a total of $6,000.00; therefore, the Town would be responsible
for approximately $3,000. Will try to replace yet this Fall.
Applications for 2020-2021 LRIP projects are due Nov. 1, 2019. The Town will submit an application
for Big Creek Road between County Road T and Lily Bay Road, for approximately one mile.
Zoning/Permit Issues – Nothing to report
New Business:
Equipment on Winnebago Drive – There was considerable discussion on this subject. Contractor
Richard Nebel stated he has left equipment there for emergency use due to the increasing highwater
levels of Lake Michigan. If Mr. Nebel needs to work from this location, he will put up a sign “rough
pathway” and use caution tape to prevent people from the area when heavy equipment is in use.
After further discussion, the Board agreed a 4 or 5 ft. pathway on one side should be made walkable
with quarry wash. Chairman Cihlar and Supervisor Skup recommended this be done in the Spring of
2020. Supervisor Schuster favors the path be created ASAP. Mr. Nebel agreed to move or remove as
needed the large rocks preventing vehicles from driving to far onto the area.
An email from Jason Wilke advised he had about 5 properties left on the north side of the canal for
treatment of invasive phragmites. Expects to finish very soon.
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---------------------Clerk Anschutz submitted an application to the Wisconsin Elections Commision for a grant to
replace/update the town computer and contract for IT support. She asked the Board what should be
done with the old computer and they recommended it be disposed of.
The University of Oshkosh is conducting a groundwater study of Door County. They are reaching out
to residents who want their private wells tested. If a private well is chosen for the study, cost would
be $20.00. Anyone is welcome to participate in the study for $45.00 if your well is not chosen. RSVP
to DC Health Dept. by Oct. 18th .
County Board Update: Sue Kohout reported;
• Resolution to accept a grant for Phase II at Dunes Lake,
• Soil and Water Dept to sustain Great Lakes Grant for invasive projects,
• Two hangar contracts approved,
• DC Economic Development promoting affordable housing study. County agreed to turn over
five undeveloped lots behind Egg Harbor Road to the City for potential development.
Public Discussion – Harry Porter asked if the Town was considering an ordinance to ban the use of
coal-tar products in the town. This will be put on next month's agenda.
Other Correspondence – Clerk Anschutz provided contact info for those experiencing shoreline
erosion.
Following the review and payment of bills, a motion was made by Supervisor Skup, 2nd by Supervisor
Schuster to adjourn at 9:07 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Anschutz, Town Clerk

